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The Second Coming of our Lord.
II.

(Continued from page 405.)

I N general terms the Pre-millennarian position may be stated
as follows: Christ is to come before the Millennium "when

with (some of) His glorified saints He will reign in person 011

the throne of David at Jerusalem for a thousand years over
a world of men yet in the flesh, eating and drinking, planting
and building, marrying and giving in marriage, under this
mysterious sway" (Brown's Second Advent, p. 6-6th edit.).
It is to be borne in mind that this is only a general statement
of the Pre-millennarian position. Pre-millennarians are far
from agreed on many points for instance they are not at one
as to the saints who will reign with Christ. Principal Brown,
whose book Ch1"ist's Second Coming: Will it be Pre-millennial~*

did more than any other work to stem the tide of pre-millen
narianism in Scotland, has emphasised the fact that the
controversy raised by modern Pre-millennarians has had at
anyrate one good result in awakening the Church's attention
to the Scripture doctrine of our Lord's Second Coming. " Pre
millennialists have done the Church a real service," he says, "by

*" A peerless post-millennial wOl'k " is Rev. J. F. Silver '8 tribute
to it in his The Lord's Return (1915). This is high praise from a
Pre-millennarian. He further describes Dr. Brown "as the
strongest post-millennial writer in the English speaking world')
(Ibid. p. 29).
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calling attention to the place which the Second Advent holds
in the Word of God and the scheme of divine truth. If the
controversy which they have raised should issue in a fresh and
impartial inquiry into this branch of it, I, for one, instead
of regretting, shall rejoice in the agitation of it. When they
dilate upon the prominence given to this doctrine in Scripture,
and the practical uses which are made of it, they touch a
chord in the heart of every simple lover of his Lord, and

calTY conviction to all who tremble at His Word; so much
so, that I am persuaded nine-tenths of all who have embraced
the pre-millennial view of the Second Advent, have done so
on the supposition that no other view of it will admit of an
unfettered and unmodified use of the Scripture language on the
subject . . .. But the fact of the scriptural prominence
of this doctrine, and their inference from this as to the time

and objects of it, must not be confounded. On the former we
are cordially at one with them; on the latter, we are directly
at issue with them. .. With them we affirm, that
the Redeemer's Second Appearing is the very Pole Star of the
Church. That it is so held forth in the New Testament, is
beyond dispute. Let anyone do himself the justice to collect
and arrange the evidence on the subject, and he will be surprised
-if the study be new to him-at once of the copiousness, the
variety, and the conclusiveness of it" (Second Advent, p. 14).
It is not our purpose to give a historical survoy of Pre
millennarianism or Chiliasm (from Greek chilias, a thousand)
as it was known in the early Church neither do we intend to
touch upon the Adventist views of the Russcllites and the
Seventh Day Adventists. We are to confino ourselves to the
positions taken up by leading and recognised Pre-millennarian
writers and to touch upon Illlodern Dispol1saLionalism. It is
almost incredible to think of the volumo of Pre-millennarian
literature that is pouring from the pross both in this country
and America. Weekly and monLhly religious periodicals
advocate its claims. It has cnptu1'od to a large extent the
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evangelicalism of the English speaking races. The Funda
mentalists" of America have made Pre-millennarianism one of
the planks in their manifesto against Modernism which, of
course, has no place for the doctrine of the Second Coming.
In this country Pre-millennarianism has a prominent place in
the teaching of the Plymouth Brethren and both in their books'"
and periodicals it is strongly represented and advocated. In
England such religious weeklies as The Christian, Life of Faith,

Christian Herald, etc., all set forth Pre-mill.ennarian doctrine,
Even many who hold firmly to the doctrines of sovereign grace
are Pre-millennarians. Their organ is Watching and Waiting

(London) and in their Statement of Doctrinal Belief of the
Sovereign Grace Advent Testimony it is affirmed concerning our
Lord's Return: "His Return we expect as Pre-millennia!'''
In Scotland Pre-millennarianism never had much of a hold
except among the Plymouth Brethren but there is no doubt that
it is growing. Even the undoubted influence of the Bonars,
who were Pre-millennarians, did little in the dissemination of
these views. This may, to a large extent, have been due to
Principal Brown's Second Advent which is the classic work on
the Post-millennarian view as opposed to the Pre-millennarian.
At this point reference may be made to an American book
The L01'd's Return by Rev. J esse Forest Silver-the third edition
of which appeared in 1915. Mr. Silver has diligently ran
sacked the whole range of theological literature from Apostolic
times to the present and finds Pre-millennarianism where it
was never found before. Unfortunately the statements quoted
are not as carefully weighed as one would wish in such a work.
Some of the statements quoted appear to us to say nothing
more than that the writers believed in the Lord's Return which,
of course, is quite in keeping with the view held by Post
millennarians.

-'It is to be bOTne in mind that a large body of conservative
Presbyterians and othprs do not subscribe to this tonet whic:h has
such an impontant place in the manifesto of those who aro genemlly
known as Fundamentalists in: America. -
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The main passage upon which the Pre-millennarian doctrine
rests is Rev. xx. 1-10. As it is of importance in this discussion
we quote it in full so that the words may be before our
readers-" And I saw an angel come down from heaven, having
the key of the bottomless pit and a great chain in his hand.
And he laid hold on the dragon, that old serpent, which is the
Devil and Satan, and bound him a thousand years, and cast
him into the bottomless pit,and :;hut him up, and :;et a seal

upon him, that he should deceive the nations no more, till the
thousand years should be fulfilled: and after that he must be
loosed a little season. And I saw thrones, and they sat upon
them, and judgment was given unto them: and I saw the souls
of them that were beheaded for the witness of Jesus, and for
the Word of God, and which had not worshipped the beast,
neither his image, neither had received his mark upon their
foreheads, or in their hands; and they lived and reigned with
Christ a thousand years. But the rest of the dead lived not
again until the thousand years were finished. This is the first
resurrection. Blessed and holy is he that hath part in the
first resurrection: on such the second death hath no power,
but they shall be priests of God and of Christ, and shall reign
with Him a thousand years. And when the thousand years
are expired, Satan shall be loosed out of his prison, and shall
go out to deceive the nations which are in the foUl' quarters
of the earth, Gog and Magog, to gather them together to battle:
the number of whom is as the sand of the Roa. And they
went up on the breadth of the earth, and compassed the camp
of the saints about, and the beloved oily: and fire came down
from God out of heaven, and devoured them. And the Devil
that deceived them was cast into the Inke of fire and brimstone,
where the beast and the false prophet are, and shall be
tormented day and night forever and over."

The brief summary of the Pl'o-111illMnarian position given at
the beginning of this article may now be somewhat extended
as some of these positions will come in for, criticism. Wo fall
back on Dr. Masselink's presentation of them which is as
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follows: "1. A literal interpretation of prophecy, making the
thousand years of Revelation 20 to refer to the millennial reign
of Christ [on earth]. 2. At Christ's coming the millennial
reign begins. Christ then establishes an external earthly
dominion which shall last a thousand years. 3. The seat of
His government shall be in Jerusalem from where He will rule
the Church. 4. The resurrection of the godly dead takes place
at the return of Christ. This is considered to be the first
resurrection mentioned in Revelation 20. 5. During this period
of a thousand years the Jews will enjoy special pre-eminence
and honours above the Gentile Christians. 6. The whole period
is represented as a time of great prosperity and blessedness.
Israel shall be instrumental in bringing about a great conversion.
The season of gTeat refreshing spoken of in the Acts of the
Apostles will be realised. 7. After the thousand years are
finished the rest of the dead shall rise. This is consideTed to
be the second resurrection mentioned in Revelation 20. Christ
will then judge the world. This in turn is followed by the
consummation of the Church and the end of the world" (Why
ThotlASand Yem's', p. 15).

Before pToceeding to a criticism of the PTe-millennarian
position the question as to thc correct intcTpretation of pTophecy
is to be decided. Must all prophecy be interpreted in a literal
or is it allowable to inteTpret it in a spiritual way' The
literalism of the PTe-millennarians would Tequire that David
in his own peTson would reign oveT the eaTth in the days to
come and that Elijah was to appear in person. It was in
this way the Jews interpreted the Messiah's FiTst Coming and
it would be foolish in view of the tremendous blundeT they

made to apply this principle of interpretation to the statements
regaTding His Second Coming. Take fOT instance the Primeval
Promise: "And I will put enmity between thee and the woman,
and between thy seed and her seed; it shall bruise thy head,
and thou shalt bruise his heel" (Gen. iii. 15). No one would
ever dream of interpreting this promise litemlly. A rigid
literal interpretation of thc Messianic prophecies would soon
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lead us into deep waters. The principle of the spiritual
interpretation of the prophecies is one, we believe, which is,
rightly founded on God's Word. Later on we shall see that
the literal interpretation of Revelation xx. is untenable and
thus renders the Pre-millcnnarian position likewise untenable.

(To be contimted.)

Notes of a Sermon.
By Dr. JOHN OWEN.'"

" Ho, everyone that thirsteth, come ye to the waters, amI he that
hath no money: come ye, buy and eat; yea, come, buy wine aud
milk without money, and without price" (Isa. Iv. 1).

T HIS Evangelical Prophet here invites poor and empty souls
to Christ. "Ho, e'rV(J'/'y one that thirsteth/' that is, th:l.t

hath a mind to come to Christ, that longeth after Him, thnt
is weary without Him, that is greedy of Christ, as the parched
ground is .for rain. ({ Come to the waters;" that is, believe in
the Lord Christ, and by faith draw out of His fountain; so
it is interpreted John vi. 36. By" water," "wine," and
"milk," you are to understand all that which is in Christ that
is either necessary for our life, or our refreshing and coni COlt.
Whatsoever the soul thirsteth after and can spiritually drink,
whatsoever the soul hungers after and can spiritually <'!tt, is
meant by His water, wine, and milk. Therefore, W(' h('Ul'
of a longing and thirsting after Christ (John vii. 37). ({ 1I(1

that hath no money;" that is, he that is not worth It ('a rt hi ng
in his spiritual state, that hath no grace at Itll, lot him buy
wine and milk without money and without priC<'; !l'L hillt l'OIllO
with the bare and naked arm of faith. "I (,OUIlHI'! t hN1 to
buy of me gold tried in the fire" (Rev. iii. ] 8). ({ 1/ 1110 am
I able~" thou sayest; ({ I am pOQ1·." But l'Cm(\Jllblll' it is
without money.

*Given in the Gospel Mago.zine f.or J800, and said th('l'o to havn Iwon
preached at Oxford about] 656. Tho MS. from which it iH tnken
is said to be " the origima I MS."
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The doctrine that I shall speak to at this time is, that God

is very willing and earnest that every poor, empty, thirsty

soul, should come in and partake of all the fulness of Jesus
Christ. This appears from the text. God's willingness
appears, 1. From that particle "1:10!" which is a proclaiming

particle, which notes not only a desire in God that they should
come, but that He would have them all know how His boweLs

yearn after them. Or it may be a particle expressing pity;
.as if God should say, "I pity poor souls that will not come

in." Something looks this way in. that which follows, "\Vhere
fore do ye spend your money for that which is not bread?"

2. It appears from the invitation he makes here. Though
the way had been open, yet the trembling soul might have

been afraid to come; but when the great Master of the feast
invites everyone, why should we be afraid to come? 3. This

appears from the reiteration of this « come/' "come." This

divine rhetoric and importunity of God doth not speak but
to great purpose. 4. It may be demonstrated by these in
sinuations of what they are like to have. \Vhen a man would

prevail with a friend to come, sometimes he intimates what
€ntertainment he should have. God tells them that all the

doctrines of the gospel, all that is in Christ, they shall have.
(a) Here is « water," which in sandy countries is a sweet thing

to travellers. Darius, when he was pursued by Alexander,
what abundance of sweetness doth he express to find in muddy

water! and David, "0 that one would give me drink of the

water of the well of Bethlehem!" Dost thou thirst after

Christ? Come in. What water is to a man that is thirsty,

that will I be to the weary soul. (b) Here is « wine," which

is that which doth make merry the heart of man (Eccles. x. 19).

It is good for one that is ready to perish (Prov. xxxi. 6).

Whatever wine is to any man, that Christ is to a thirsty soul.

(c) « Milk," which is a sweet thing (Cant. iv. 11). Milk in

those countries was sweeter than what it is in ours. Come

unto Christ, and thou shalt have that which shall comfort thy

:soul. 5. It appears from the removing of all the impediments
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which keep the soul from Christ. The greatest is a man's own
unworthiness-that they have nothing to make them acceptable.

God saith, Be not afraid to come; though thou hast nothing
at all to purchase these treasures, thou shalt be welcome without

money. The 6th reason is, God's own heart and bowels-He

will have mercy because He will have mercy; He is earnest

with poor souls, because He will be so; He delights in mercy
to poor souls. Men ar,e earnest in doing what they delight

in; God is never better pleased than when He is showing
mercy to poor sinners; He is full of mercy. 'W'"hen a woman's

breast is full of milk, she is in pain till it be dl'awn forth;
God is full of ffiCrcy, and never takes more delight than when

men draw it from Him!

Is God willing and em'nest to have poor sinners come to

Christ ~ Then do thou, who art a poor, empty, thirsty soul,
satisfy the longings (as I may speak) of God. TIle wnys to

the place of refuge were to be paved, that there might be
nothing at all to hinder a guilty soul from fleeing thither. I

shall endeavour to remove all doubts in the way to Christ,
by answering those objections that have been in mine o~cn heal't,

and are in the hearts of othel·S.

1st Objection.-" I am willing to come to Gh1'ist, but [ have

been Cl gre'at sinnel'j and is the Lord earnest with sttch it one

as I am~" Answer.-Art thou a great sinner~ here is a I'rason

why thou shouldest come to Christ, but no reason wIlY 1hou
shouldest not come. The glorified saints in heaven, wllrll Ihey

came first to Christ, were sinners as thou art. 1'110 Lord [l'lls
us that it was I-Es design in coming into the world to look

after such (Matt. ix. 13). Though thou art an ung-odly wl'<'\.ch,
yet Christ died for the nngodly (Rom. v. 6-8), 11 /11" 11 (hnt

was good to the public many of the Romans would d"l'p lo

die for; but for one that was morally honest for Ilis OW/I ~o/ld,

very few would die for him; and for a wicked mnn /1011(\ IInnld

dare to die. But here God's love is commend('cl, th"l \\hiIKt

you were sinners Christ died for you. Art tholl 1\/1 ('/lI'llIy

Such may be reconciled (Rom. v. 10). Art thon )'('h(lllioIlH'T
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(Ps. lxviii. 18). Hast thou committed great sins ~ This
should be so far from framing an argument against thee, that
it will rather prove an argument for thee. "0 Lord, pat'don
mine iniquity;' saith David. Why~ because it is littte~ no;
"beGa2~se it is great." Suppose thy sins, 0 trembling soul,
were as the sand of the sea for multitude, God that delights in
mercy hath a sea to cast all thy sins into (Mic. vii. 19).

2nd Obj,ection.-" But my sins (we so gl'eclt that God will not

pardon them." Answer.-Let them study that place, Exod.
xxxiv. 7. He doth multiply words to stop the mouth of a
poor doubting soul. Lawyers multiply words that they might
take away all scruples. Let thy offences be what they will-
iniquities, transgr,essions, and sins; why, God pardons iniquity,
transgression, and sin.

3rd Objection.-" Btlt God neVeT pardoned s1Ich a sinner as

I am, thel'efoTe I cannot believe that God is willing thr1t I
should come in." Answer.-I could give thee a catalogue of
as great, if not greater sinners than thou art that have been
pardoned. Read the life of Manasseh, n. Kings xxi. 1-18.
Peruse that catalogue, 1. Cor. vi. 9-11: « Such were some of
you; but ye are washed, but ye are sanctified." Paul was a
persecutor, a blasphemer, but he obtained mercy. Suppose
thou hadst all the sins of all in this city-nay, of all this
nation-nay, of all the world, excepting that against the Holy
Ghost, yet thou hast no more sins than Christ died for. Paul
did say he was the worst of sinners, 1. Tim. i. 15. " Aye,"
say you, « but not such a sinner as 1." Yes, the chiefest of
sinners; and can you be greater than the greatest sinner ~

4th Objection.-" But they al'e so gl'ectt that God cannot

pat'don me." Answer.-God's thoughts are not as your
thoughts.

5th Objection.-" I have sinned against the Holy Ghost."

Answer.-Dost thou thirst after these waters ~ thou art not
one that has sinned this sin. It is a sin against clear light
(Matt. xii. 24-31).

6th Objectioll.-" I would fain come to Cll,rist, but I have

not that humiliation; I am not fitted for Christ; and is God
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71'illing that I should come in to these 1V(~terSl'l I am a poor~

empty c1·ea'ture, and may such (t one as I am come, that hiave

nothing'" Answer.-Art thou empty' Come to Christ that
thou mayest be filled. We must not stay for grace, but must
go to Christ that we may have grace. "Buy of me gold."
When' when poor, and blind, and naked, and miserable. When
a prince would marry a beggar, and is earnest, and beseeches
her to take him for all her poverty, would it not be folly to
say, "I will stay till I have better clothes 'I" Christ doth, as
it were, open the heavens, and beseeches us to match with Him;
and wilt thou say, "I will stay till I have a little grace?"
No i go to Christ that thou mayest have grace. Yea, God
has said, "Come, without money and without priee i" that i'l,
without a spiritual price.

7th Objeetion.-" I would fain come in, but I know I must

not live in this and that sVnj but my corruptions are so strong,

that I know I shall fall into sinj and must such a one as 1

come in'" Answer.-Thou must part with thy right hand
and thy right eye if thou dost cOllie to Christ, but thou canst
not leave these till thou dost believe. It would have been folly
in muny to have said, "I will get myself rid of one or two
of my devils, and then go to Christ."

8th Objection.-" When God makes this proclamation, .I know

not whethe1· he means me 0'1' no." Answer.-Why nol theo,
dost thou think ~ Art thou a poor "empty soul, and wOlllc1st
fain come to Christ, why not thee'! Doth he nol say,
(( everyone'" If a prince shall set forth a proclamation for
everyone, were it not folly for me to say, "I know not
whether he means me 'I" Or, when a man is rrady to bo
drowned, and another throws out a cord unto him, wpro it
not the hig}lCst folly to say, (( I know not whether ho throws
it to me'" Or, when Ebed-melech let the conI dowlI to
Jeremiah in the dungeon, had it not been folly in llim to Ray,
"I know not whether thou meanest me 'I"

9th Objection.-Saith a soul, (( I am not able to ("Olnf'i why

do you bid me come, 1 am dead'" Answer.-lt is ll'lIll, all
the angels in heaven are not able to make one soul COme to
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these waters; it must be the same power that raised Christ
from the dead that must make thee come. Perhaps, while
I am speaking to thy ear, God may speak to thy heart:
" Arise, Lazarus, and come forth." But let me tell thee,
thou that woulc1st fain come to Christ, and nothing else will
satisfy thee, thou art a blessed man. Blessed are those that
hunger. Didst thou ever know indeed, man, to hunger?

10th Objection.-" I am willing to come to these waters, but

after I had th01!ghtJ I had believed and drank of this water, J

hiave sinned again)' I ha,ve l'U1i bc!ck to my sins. I have sinnea

against all that light God had set up in my soul)' and though

I thought I had come in, yet I am as I was before. Will the

Lord be willing that such an apostate a.s I should come in ?'J"
Answer.-Is it thus with thee? Thy condition is very lament
able. Relapses, as in bodily, so in the diseases of the soul,
are very dangerous. But yet this should not hinder thee
from coming to these waters. Hast thou multiplied sins'
God can multiply pardon. Have thy sins abounded' The
grace of God will superabound. .Tudah abused God's mercies i

yet, after she had played the harlot with many lovers, God
bids her "return again to me." God speaks this to every
soul here. Though thy lusts have often carried thee from
Christ, "Yet return again to me," saith the Lord. Christ
.commands men to pardon unto seventy times seven; and canst
thou think that the Father of mercies, who naturally begets
mercy, will not look towards thee? Peter denies Christ with
an oath: Christ melts him with His kind looks. Lest he should
despond, after His resurrection He bids them tell Peter, "I
am risen "-take a special care of him. Luke xv. 20: Here·
you may sec how the heart of God stands affected towards
those that have played the prodigal and ran from their Father's
house. "When he was a great way off, his father ran."·
He did not cast him off. Thou that hast run, it may be, to
thy harlot, to the swine, be not afraid to turn back. again
to thy father's house. (a) The father .of the prodigal saw his.
son. (b) He saw him afar off. When a Christian has con
sidered that it was better with him while he was in his Father's
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house, God sees him afar off. He sees thee now thou art
willing to return. When he was a g1'eat way off He saw him.
It had been mercy to have entertained him when he had come
home. (c) He had compassion on him. '1\That! after he
had been with the harlots? Yes. (d) He nm towards him.
It had been mercy to have walked to have met him. (e) He
falls upon his neck and kisses him. After he had kissed his
harlots, and been among the swine, He kissed him. Mercy
is not squeamish or nice. It is remarkable in Esau (Gen.
xxxiii. 4) that he runs to J acob and embraces him, and kisses
him, though he had threatened to kill him; but it is more
remarkable that after a prodigal hath been weltering in his
blood, the Father of mercies should kiss and embrace him.

Calling a Minister.
I N the Pr('sbyterian Church the main steps in calling and
. induction of a minister are of a very solemn nature.
Ohligations are entered into by minister and people that are
of a binding nature and ought always to be regarded as such.
The minister is asked: "Do you promise to submit yourself
willingly and humbly, in the spirit of meekness, unto the
admonitions of the brethren of this Presbytery, and to be
subject to them, and all other Presbyteries and supcl'ior
judicatories of this Church, where God in His lll'ovid('nc(' will
cast your lot; and that, according to your pOWN, yOlI Rhall
maintain the unity and peace of ,this Church against ('1"1'01' ond
schism, notwithstanding of whatsoever trouble 01' 1>orsecution
may arise, and that you shall follow no divisive ('Oul'sri'! from
the doctrine, worship, discipline, and government of this
Church?" The unconscionable answering oC thiH Rolemn
question has often been commented on and rightly ('oIHlcmned
as a trifling with solemn things. The thoughtlrss way in which
a qall is signed by some, if onc is to jud~<, or tlt('ir after
-actions, has not, however, been so oft('n COllllllrlltr<! OIL In
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the Free Presbyterian Church the privilege of electing and

calling a minister belongs to memhers in full communion. It
is usual for the kirk-session to bring forward the nama or

names of ministers upon whom they have decided. But the

communicants' right of choosing their minister is not thereby

usurped for they are at liberty to bring forward the name of

\any minister they think suitable for the charge at the con

gregational meeting called for the election of a minister and

full liberty is to be given them to do so. The interim

moderator's duty is to sce that this privilege be not in any

way denied to the communicants. If they feel that their rights

are in any way interfered with they may have recourse to

the PresbytCJT. 'Vhen the communicants, thus exercising their

privilcgle, have given a call to a minister they do so by signing

their names to the following: "iNe, the undersigned Elders,

Deacons, and Members of the Free Presbyterian Church con

gJ1egation at , desirous of promoting' the glory of

God and the g'ood of the Church, being destitute of a fixed

ptlstor, and b(~ing assured by good information and our own

pxperience, 0 f the ministerial abilities, piety, literatune and

prudenee, as aIso of the suitableness to our capacities of the

gifts of you, Mr. , preacher of the gospel, have

agreed to invite, call, and cnheat, like as we, by these presents,

do heartily invite, call, and entreat you to undertal~e the office

of pastOl' among us, and the charge of our souls; and further,

upon your accepting this our Call, promise ymt nil dutiful

respect, encmtragement, and obedience in the Lo}'d."'~ Adherents

sign a "coneul'l'ence to the Call" declaring "their hearty

concurrence in the Call addressed by the members of the said

congregntion to Mr. to be their pastor." The

obligations thus entered into, one would think, are of a

sufficiently binding nature as not to be undertakien by anyone

who had not the intention of cal'l'ying them out to the full.

The light-hE'arted hreach of promises soleinnly and voluntarily

.,Attention is (lirected to the " Address to Congregations about to
call a Ministel' " printed 011 another page.-Editor.

L2
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undertJaken brings it within UI(' "a[,pgol',\' of sins forbidden in

the ninth commandnwnt-" hn"H·h o[ I:lwl'ul promises" (Lcwger

Catechism). Some time ago \Vc Ill'ard ono of our ministers

remark in public that aftor being settletl ill llis charge he

discoverod that there was a considerable numbrr who signud

his call who were not darkrning the place ofworsllip from one

Sabbath to another. On his pastornl visits he a.sked onc of

these why he was not utt<'nding the means of grace. "Well,

sir," was llis :mswer, "I used to attend the prayer meetings

and th(' ';Pl'vire on the Sabhath but I took ill and was cOllfinpd

to ])pd 1'01' some tinw. ,Vllen I got better I did not go out

Ilnd the Imhit of' s(:I.villg' ill grew Oil me until at last when J
would IlIllkr Ill' 111.\ Illill,l 10 go out I thought the people

would ~Il.,\' Ihilt 11 l'lll1l1g'P f'OI' UI(~ hpLtpr llad come over me and

I slayl'd ill." " 11 ow long 11:1\,(' you bp('n neglecting the means

O[ gl'll(,(,I'!" asked the JIIinish'l'. "Follrtecll years," was the

:lIlSW('I'. 'I'hr d('vil cel'tninly had found in tl,is man material

of: a \'('1'.1' plil1blc naLm·c. Another of ollr ministers told IlS

tlmL wlwlI 111(' ('oJlg'l.'('gation were shaking hands with him at

his illdll('Lioll Olle mnn gave him n specially hearty shake alld

"nid: "UIlLil death Llo us p,nt." The minister remarked that

th(' IIlI1Il aLLended the services about three months and then

JOl'sook his eongl'egatioll altogethrl'. No doubt, these fire ex

('('pLilJllllhJe cases and it would be most unjust to place others

wllo n1'0 not fulfilling the promises they made in tlJ() same

('Ill <'g'ory but it is necessary to remind all who arc failing in

t.lioir duty in fulfilling promises that it is with God and not

lIlan they have to do in the cne1. No compulsion is ui>cc1 to

make a man sign a call or concurrence with a call. It is

a voluntary act, an ohliglltion solemnly entered inLo nnd not

to be treated as a scrap of paper when the namc is adhibited

to the Call. Further, every minister has a rigllt to expect

that those who promised him "all dutiful respect, encourage

ment, and obedience in the Lord" that they would implement

their promisr. Our people, we believe, as a general rule,

are faithful attenders on the means of grace but there are not
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wanting signs that the spirit of non-attendance on these means
which is a characteristic of the age is infecting some of them

and that the flimsiest excuses irnaginable are advanced for
non-attendann:-cxcuscs which they would be ashamed to

advance for non-attendance at business or work.

The l'ulcs in connection with signing calls will be set forth

in a future issue of the Magazine.

Address to Congregations about to call
a Minister.*

BELOVED BRETIIREN,-In yom present solemn circum-
stances, as a Congregation about to choose a pastor, we

feel constrained to address to you a few words of counsel and
,exhortation, earnestly praying that the Divine Head of the

Church may own and bless the endeavour, towards promoting

the harmonious settlement of a faithful and acceptabLe pastor
among you.

We affection ately remind you first of all that the ministry

is an ordinance of the Lord Jesus Christ, which He has been

pleased to bostow on His Church, and to continue with her,
for her increase and edification, until all His people "come

in the unity of the faith and of the knowledge of the Son

of God, unto a perfect man, unto the measure of the stature
of the fulness of Christ." The giving of pastors and teachers

to the Church as her permanent instructors and rulers is spok2n

of by the Apostle as a distinguishing prerogativ>c of the

exalted Saviour; so that' each faithful minister must be regardGd
as sent by Jesus into the world to carry forward upon earth,

under Him, the grand design for which' He Himself was sent

into the world by the Father. It is this which stamps the

office of the ministry with its most peculiar sacredness and

*This address was drawn up by the General Assembly of the Free
Qhurch in 1863 and instructions were given that it was to be used
in every case of vacancy in a congregaltion.-Editor.
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responsibility. This it is wlii<:h llInkrs thr dretion of a pastor

by a Christian congregation nt onec n preeious privilege,

whereof none may lawfullydoprive them, and a weighty and

responsible trust, which they have need to src tlmt they do

not sinfully negLect or abuse.

Enjoying then, as yo~t do, this privilege, and kwing this

trust reposed in you, it is required of you that you be round

lfaith rul to the Lord, as those who have one day 1:0 give an

aC(;Ollllt of tllrir stewaTdship in this matter to Him. 'Vhat,cver

1IH':lnS, n('('OI'dingly, you may adopt, 01' whomsoever you lIlay

srp fit to COIIsUlt in regllrd to the selection of a pastor, we

('X \lOl't Mill hpsc('eh you, undm' a profound sense of responsibility

to Illp Lord, Iu I//)o'nnd in praver to Him fOl' grace and gnidance,

!.I 1:1 I .r0U Illny be direeted to a pastor according to His own

11<',1 ri, 11'110 sllalL feed you with knowledge and undcrstanding,

,llld I(JIIg nCbcr you all in the bowels of Jesus Cllrist.. We

would tllnt you felt the full wpight of tll<' rcsponsibilit.y whieh

:lLlaclles to you in the choice 01' a. ministcr; for tlHl want of

t.llis Oil the part of allY congregation will lead to till' restraining

01' pl'nyer befoH] God, and, in all probahility, to the adoption

of' mellns for attaining the end, which the Head 'of 01(' Cbur<:h

can110t reg'ard with favour, nor crown with a blessing. " Them

tlJat honour me," it is written, "I will honour." It was in

answer to the prayer of the devout Cornelius, that Pptpl' was

sent to acquaint him with the gospel messagp. Tt wonld seem

to have partly been in answer to thc pleadings or !.lilt' devout

company by the river-side in Macedonia, that till' npostle of

the Gentiles was sent to preach Christ for the first time on

European ground. If you are to obtain that 1II0sL desirable

of blessings, a minister who will faithfully bl'pHk tlto broad

of life among you, you must pel'sevt'rc in plpadillg' wiLlI the

Lord in this behalf, assured that your pleading' will not he in

vain. Besides obtaining for you, at His hands, a. pHsLol' "who

will take the oversight of the flock, not by (,ollsll'nint, but

willingly; not for filthy lucre, but of a. roady mind," Ilnd who

will, like the Apostle, teach publicly, and from 11011se I,(} house,

1

I
I

I
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testifying to all repentance toward God, and faith toward our

Lord Jesus Christ-such believing and united prayer will' be

attended with the most beneficial results-

1. In the way of engendering a right feeling among you, Rnd

leading you to see eye to ey,e, in the choice of a minister.

For, while we have great 1'eason to blcss the Lord for the

degree of harmony that has g.cnerally prcvailed in cases of

settlpment during the last tWPJ1ty years, we cannot hide from

ourselves the fact that there have hecn instances }11:;0 of very

painful ::md unseemly strife and divisiml in congl'egations.

The Chunh, as such, knows nothing of, and will not concern

hcrself with, paTties in the ('aIling of a m ill istel'. The con

gregation must agree among themselves in a matter which so

nearly concerns them, and not comc with tllcir divisions to

the CllUreh Courts, to tnmsfel' tllcnl from their own slJOulders

to thcirs. Not, of course, that the COUlts of the Chmcl] are

at all indifferent to the welfarc of the congrcgations, 01' un

willing to take their fail' share of rcsponsibility in the adjust

ment of an.\' dif[prences that may arise. But this, after all,

must rather be in the way of counselling the congrpgation to

cultivate a brotherly spirit among tlwlllsclves, than hy any
active intprl'prpnce, ordinarily nt least, in thcir dif[preuces.

We long to be instruJ1ll'ntal, Ilowevcl', rather in preventing the

rise of disputes in our congr,('gations, than in healing them aftcr

they have arisen; and it i,s in the hope of promoting that

spirit of unnnimity, brotherly kindness, and mutual, loving

fOTbearance, which is so becoming in the Church of Christ,

that w(~ thus exhort you to ullited praypr, convinced as we

aTe t.hat it is only through t.he outpouring upon you of the

Spirit of all gmce, in answeT to prayrr, that you aTe likely

to join HS with one heart and Ilnnd in the calling of a m:1n

to be uver you in the Lord in holy things. Met with one

accord to pm)' the Lord for a ministeT-seeking of Him so

precious a gift, alike in secret prayer, and in the prayers of

the family alld thc ChUTCh, we doubt not that you will feel

yourselves so knit together in the bonds of the gospel of peace,
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that your hearts shall readily unite on the man whom, in these

circumstances, you cannot but regard as sent by the Lord in

answer to your prayers. Such is one of the beneficial results

which may be expected to attend united prayer for a pastor.

We only mention another:

2. It will prepare you to \yelcome the minister of y'Our

choice when lie comes among you, as eommisoioned by the Lord

with It message from Him to yam souls. It will predispose

you to wait on his ministry, in no captious and critical, but

in a IllIlIlblC' anrl tC'achable frame of mind, such as shall

constrain him to feel that, likeCornelius of old, you are all

prespn!, belore God, to 11('ar all things that are commanded

llim 01 God. Anrl it will tend gn'atly to foster a spirit of

habitual prayer among you, such as, above all things el.3e,

will strengthen the hands and gladden the heart of the pastor

yon have thus reeeived from the Lord, and giv,e both to him

and you reason to hope for a eopions shower of blessing,

that shall make your congregation as a field which the Lord

hath blessed. 'While your pastor \vatclws for your souls as

one that must give account, you, abounding in prayer for him,

and bearing him much on your hearts before the Lonl, will

Ithus esteem him the more highly in love for his work's sake,

and live in unbroken peaee among yourselv,es.

Finally, and in one word, it were well to bear in solemn

remembrance those times of which the apostle speaks, "when

men will not endure sound doctrine; but, after tlleir own lusts,

shall heap to themselves teachers, having itching ears."

Assuredly, in the days we live in, a loud call is addressed

Ita every follower of Christ, whether he look to the interests

of his own soul, or to those of the ChllTell at large, to see

well to it that, in the choice of a minister, he "try the spirits,

whether they be of God," and long for such a pastor only,

as, besides being manifesltly devoted to the Lord, and to the

winning of precious souls, will faithfully also and fearlessly

maintain the time-honoured and scriptural principles and

practices of our beloved Church, as set forth in our Standa.rds~

'",
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cordially attached to its doctrine, worship, government, and

discipline, and so likely to prove himself, in the hand of the

Lord, worthy of his calling in a Church, which has been

signally honoured of him to contend for those crown rights of

th€ Redeemer, which were so nobly vindicated by our martyred

forefathers.

And now, deal' brethren, wc commend you to "Him who is

able to keep you from falling, and to present you faultless

before the pres-cnce of His glory with exceeding joy." And

"unto the only wise God our Saviour, be glory and majesty,

dominion and power, both now and ever. Amen."

Ralph Erskine.*
T.

I N order to our forming a just and instructive estimate of a

preacher, wc must distinguish between his popularity and his

usefulness in the highest sense which this word can bear.

The fact to which we now wish to draw more special attention

is, that Ralph Erskine was not simply an eminent preacher,

but one whose gospel, in a remarkable manner, came to men

"not in word only, but in power, and in the Holy Ghost, and

in much assurance." vVherever he went, a reviving influence

appeared to go with him, "God causing him to triumph in

every place." There is in one part of his Memoir an itinerary

from which it appears that wherever he preached in a lengthened

circuit, there were great meltings and searchings of heart and

the nucleus of a flourishing church was formed; while on the

slopes of the Lomond Hills near to his brother's church at

Portmoak, and in the wide sphere of his own stated ministry

at Dunfermline, especially on great sacramental solemnities

when numbers travelled on foot over a distance of seventy miles

"to keep the solemn feasts," he and his associates were favoured

*This article from the pen of the Rev. Dr. Anc1rew Thomson, forms.
a prefaco to two volumes of selections from the writings of Ralph
Erskine--" The Beall,ties of Ralph Erslcine."
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with a succession of pentecosts. Far beyond the Tange of his

living voice, he did good by his printed sermons at the time,
and there are facts to prove that, after the lapse of more than
a century, their sweet odour and vitalizing power have not been

spent. It is well known that the devout author of "Theron

~nd Aspasio" prefened his writings above all other uninspired
productions, as the companion and solace of his dying hours;

Whitefield owned himself indebted to them for a more clear
and evangelical theology; while, in later times, the strong

minded Andrew Fuller acknowledged that they had awakened

him to conviction and moved him even to tears. And at this
hour, as we are able to testify from personal observation, his
sermons are purchased and read with avidity by the Dutch

peasant, and are serving to keep alive on many a family hearth

in Holl:md the fire of evangelical life, when it has become

extinguished in the pulpit. The body of the dead prophet
let down into the grave of a dead church, causes the dry and
mouldering bones to live.

Now, it is a question of much practical interest, especially

to ministers of the gospel-Can we discovm' any prominent
qualities in tIle character and ministry of Mr, Erskine which

account for this success ~ It is superfluous to explain that in
proposing this question we acknowledge as one of our most

settled convictions the operation of tIle IToly Spirit as nn agency
at work in every case in which a human soul is "born unto

God," But then, in entire harmony with this bclic.f, wc assert
that there is more of adaptation in some of the human instru

ments employed by the Divine Spirit than in others, and that
where certain conditions of character and habits of ministerial

life are given, this higher fOI'm aJl(I more abundnnt measure
,of success usually accompanies them, And an inquiry con

ducted on this principle respecting thl' secret of Ralph Erskine's
success, as onc who was singularly "wise in winning souls,"

may perhaps suggest to some who arc bearing the heavy burden
()f the sacred office in our own days, what have hitherto been

their deficiencies and what should now be their aims.

\
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1. If we are to account for the effects of Mr. Erskine's

ministry, as one in which the highest ends of the pastorate were

gained, we must begin at his study and mark his diligent
preparation on week-days, for the full and faithful delivery

of his message when he went forth with it, on Sabbath mornings,
to his pulpit. He lighted up the temple with the pure

"beaten oil," and to the end of his pastol'ate he appears to
have abridged nothing of his studious labours. He never fell
into the mistake which has betl'ayed multitudes into indolence,

if not sunk them into contempt, of imagining that it was an
easy thing to speak with simplicity. In the case of men like

Whitefleld and vVesley, who spent much of their time in
itinerating, and whose parish was almost literally a kingdom,

less of this continuous preparation was needed; but in a settled
pastorate it is essential, if we would not be despised. Mr.

Erskine's hearers were not long in discovering that what he gave

them was the ripened fruit of much thought, and they gathered
around him in growing multitudes with the confidence that they
would not be "sent empty away."

2. Nor was the work of this great l)l'f'acller in IJis study a
mere intelll'dnal exercise. lIc sought in frequent prayer othler
aids than tllose which mere lexicons or commentaries could yicld

him. It is not merely, as applied to him, a strong metaphor

but a literal fact, that lie often read his Bible on his knees.
vVhen there seemed decay in his own spiritual life or in that

of his people, whole days were set apart by him for secret
fasting and prayer, while there was mud] ealTllest pleading not
only for diYine illumination in his study, hut for a blessing on

his message when he bore it forth, with shining countenance,

to his people. Few things are more interesting in his corres
pondence thnn the evidence it affords of: thr devout spirit with
which his work in the pulpit was inticipated, and the united

and earnest longings expressed by himself and his brethren,

when some sacramental festival was in prospect, for showers
of blessing. We quote a portion of a pl'ayer which was found

as a memorandum in one of his note-books, and which, though
afterwards offered in the public assembly on a day of
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humiliation preparatory to the Lord's Supper had evidently been
part of his "Cardiphonia" ere he passed from his closet to
the sanctuary :-

" Alas! we live amid many dark and dismal clays of wrathr
wherein God is frowning upon our mother-church, and frowning

on aU her children. 0 may we have one glorion~ day of the
Son of man amongst all our gloomy days. May the Sun
of Righteousness range the clouds and dart a beam of light

upon this assembly. 0 for a thick shower of heavenly

influences to make a glorious communion in this place! Does
not the dry ground of our hearts need such a shower, especially
on a humiliation-day? We come to set our parched and'

withered souls under the drop of thy ordinances. Lord, If
wc have a Bochim on the fast-day, may we not expect fl;

Bethel on tlle feast-day? A shower of influences would make

a shower of tears among us. Lord, come and thunder out of
Sinai upon the dead and obstinate hearts that arc here, to
prepare them for coming to Mount Zion, the city of the living

God. Lord, take thy bow in thine hand, and shoot off the

arrows of conviction to pierce the heart of the enemies of the
King. Our time will soon be at an cnd-our praying time,
our preaching time, our hearing time, our communion time will

soon be at an cnd. Death will in: a little cut our breath, and
send us to eternity, and part us and ordinances for ever. If

wc be not joined to the Lord in ordinances now, then in a
little, God and wc must part for ever and ever; hut if God'

and we meet together graciously in time, then we shall meet
together gloriously in eternity. 0 send forth thy light and

thy tl'Uth; let them lead us to thy holy hill, and to thy
tabernacles."

3. And when Mr. Erskine ascended his pulpit, it was indeed
to preach "the gospel." He did not tarry always in what

Dr. Arnold happily termed "the outer courts" of the temple
of truth, but delighted to conduct his hearers inward to the

sight of those great central doctrines which reflect with broadest
disc the glon' of God, nnd which he knew to he God's pow,er

"
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to the salvation of everyone that believed them. He sought

for variety and freshness to his preaching, not in novelties that
were outside the Christian doctrine and foreign to it, but in

those exhaustless riches which were contained in the gospel
itself. His gospel was "lull-orbed," and therefore eminently

Christ-exnHing; nnd because Christ was lifted up in it, he drew
multitudes unto it. By oth('r expedients he might perhaps

have gathered crowds arounil llillJ, but he knew that it was only
by this means tlmt be could hope that souls should be saved.
H Go on, dear brother," wc find him writing on one occasion to

Whitefie1d; "go on in asserting and publishing the doctrine of

grace reigning through His righteousness unto etemnI life; for
this, and only this gospel, will be the Ol'gan of omnipotency

and the power of God to the salvation of sinners."

We can imagine the surprise and holy jealousy for the honour

of inspired truth with which he would have heard some men

in our times propose to impart greater efficiency to their ministry
by meam; of symbolism in ecclesiastical architedul'e, or by a

kind of poetical and vague mysticism, by which the imagination
is entertained and da7.z1cd, rather than the conscience roused

and the affections moved. With what eloquence would he have
denounced as tl'l'aehery to Christ and unfaithfulness to souls,
that so called "gosp!'l or ]ll'og]'('ss" which casts a thick veil

over the cross of Christ·, alld adorns truth with chaplets of
flower;; only that it may lead it fortlJ to sacrifice! He would
readily have admitted, indeed, that as age,.: advnnec antI more
of accumulnted learning and exp(,l'icnce are brouglIt to bear upon

the Bible, many parts of it will come to be better understood,

the gospel will be seen in new adaptations and effects, according
to the vurying circumstances Ol men, and in such !lOW relations

and connectious as may give to it all the effect of novelty j

while in its increasing in!1uence over individual minds and in

its gradual leavening and blessing of the human race, he would
have rejoiced to think of it as the" gospel of progress." But

in every degree in which progress meant transmutation he would
have recoiled from CVf'ry snggestion of novelty with the cry,
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"God forbid that I should glory, ~ave in the cross of the

Lord Jesus Christ." He lmew that bpllcath all the external

and superficial varieties in man's condition, tilPre ever lie the

great wants of guilt, and sin, and unhappine~s, which are

common to the race, and that man no more needs anoth(~r

gospel than the human eye requires another sun. He had

found it, in the experience of n IlIost sueeessful mini~try, to be

God's lever by which he moves the world. And just as Paul

preached " Christ crucified" alike to the voluptuaries of Corinth,

to the proud reasoners of Athens, and to the idolaters of

Ephesns-alike to Lydia in the omtory, to the jailer in the

prison, and to Agrippa on the judgment-seat-so, whatever the

changing forms 0 f' opinion or the new phases of society, he put

his confidence ill tllis n,', the grcat healing power and the new

life of the ,\'OrIel. \V lint i~ ill(' finest music at the top of the

dungeon, or tIle IllOst brHutiful Hnd fragrant flowprs dropped

down to the pOOl' prisoner who is struggling and sinking far

beneath in the miry day "I 1£ you would really show him

kindness provide him with a rope and with strong lumds that

shall pull him up Hnd set his feet upon the solid rock amid

sunlight and liberty. In this light did tlw want~ of lIlan and

the gospel of the gmce of God relatively prcsent themsl,lvps to

Mr. Erskine's mind, and so he "preached Christ crucified."

(To be continued.)

Donald Macleod, Elder, Raasay.
DONALD MACLEOD (familiarly known as Domhnull Ban)

was born at Holman, Raasay and brought up at Dryharbou£,

Rona. Donald was the oldest of a family of nine, three sons

and six daughters. Very early in life he proved that he was

a fallen son of Adam and lived carelessly and quite unconcernedly

about his soul's everlasting interests. He got malTied when

quite a young man at the age of 28 years and was blessed in

the providence of God with a large family of five sons and
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three daughters. One of the sons (Alexander) died in Glasgow
at the cnd of the Great VVa1'. Although Donald was not without

hope regarding Alexmu]er's soul's salvation, yet he and his

family felt it a very severe blow in providence, but bore it
both in patience and submission-the worthy man using the

words of Job: "Naked came I out of my mother's womb and

naked shall I return thither; the Lord gave and the Lord hath
taken away, blessed be the name of the Lord." At what age

he was awakened to a realisation of his lost condition as a sinner
before God we are not able to say, but it was sometime after

he was mauied; when nt the East Coast fishing he met with
an accident by which he sustained a broken leg. The view

Donnld got of himself as a sinner before God was both real
and deep. He was for a long time without rest, without sleep,

and without peace, and could not even partake of any food,
owing to the view he got of himself as a hell-deserving sinner

before God. But in the Lord's good time, Donald's sadness
was turned to dnncing, and his sackcloth loos'd and he was

girded with gladness by the Holy Spirit revealing Jesus Christ

as an everlnsting Saviour to his soul in the promise of the
'Vord as it is in Hebrews, xiii. 5 :-" I will never leave thee,
nor forsake thee." 1'11('1'(' is no doubt but that Donald was a

God-fearing man, and one would not be long in his company

when he would feel that he loved the Lord, His Word, His
people, and His cause. He was often at private pmyer and

like some others of the Lord's people left the marks of his
knees on the hills and rocks of the Island of Rona pouring

out his complaints before the Lord. 'When the DeClamtory
Act was passed, Donald had no doubt as to which party 'he

would follow. He loved the Free Presbyterian Church, and
prayed much for her prosperity. Donald had his own share

of the troubles tllat afflict the .just during his pilgrimage in
the world. The inward corrupt nature in himself, and sin in

the world around him gave him much souow. He had many'

sore temptations from the Adversary, but the Lord always gave

him the victory through His 'Vord, which Satan cannot withstand.
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He suffered much on his death-bed; and 011 one occasion

when asked by a friend if he had much pain, Donald's reply

was; "It is nothing to what was suffered for me;" meaning

what Christ suffered in his room and stead. Shortly before

the end he was very weak and spoke very little but, we believe,

his anchor was firmly fastened within the vail, and that being

so, he was safe' for an endless etel'llity. The last portion of

Scripture h(~ asked to be read to him was the 69th Psalm from

the beginning. He passed away on the 12th MaTch, 1933, at

the age of 7G years. His mortal 1'('mains were laid to rest

in the Old Cemetery, Rausay, to am\it the Second Coming of

the Lord to judg'e the qui<;!;: and the' dpad on tIle 1ast day. He

will then staJlll in his plate.
" 'r!le'n are they glad, because at re~

And quiet now they be:
.so to the haven he them brings,

Which they desir'd to see."
(Metrical Psalmcvii. 30.)

We desire to express our sincere sympathy with the widow

and each member of the family in their bereavement. May

the blessing of: the Lord rest upon them !-John Nicolson.

Thoir Urram do d' Athair agus do d' Mhathair
leis an Urramach Tomas Watson.

1.

[Bha na leanas air a sgrlohlla<lh lei.s an Ul'ramach 'romas ';Vat,loll
a bha 'na mhini~t('ir ann an Luunainll. Chaidll a chuil' a mach
as a cho-ihiollal auns a bhliallna, ] 662, airson a dhllseachd air
taobh aobhar Dh6. 'Se duine Ul'l'ullll1.ch priseil a 'bha aun an
TOIDas Wats011, <liadhai<llh, iriosal aglls foghluimte, chan ann, a
mhain le foghlum litireil, ach lei,s an fhoghluim nach urrainn fuil
no feoil a thoirt seachad; 'se sin l'i l'adh leis an Spiorad Naomh,
tre fhocal Dh6. Tha 'a' chuid so dhcth na sgriobhaidhean aiga
air a choigeamh aithne Exod. xx. ] 2. "'1'hoir unam do d'
31thair agus do d' mhathair chum agus gu ID bi do laithean buan
anns an fhearann tha an 'righearlla do Dhia toil't dhuit' '
Seumas MllCLeoiel.]

AIR dhomh bhi deiseil do chiad chUl.r an lagha a mhineachadh,

tha mi a !lis dol a dh' ionnsaigh an dara cIf.l.r. Faodaidh

na h-aithntean a bhiair an samhlachauh ri faradh Iacoib; a'
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eheud chlar mar mhullach an fharaidh a ruigheachd gu neamh,

's e sin thaobh DM; an dara CUll' mal' bhonl1 an. fhuraidh a

a' socrachadh air an talamh a thaobh uachdarail1 agus iochdamin.
Leis a' cheud ehlar, tha sinn a' gluasad gu nilbhach a thaohh

Dhe; agus a thaobh an dara clar tha sinl1 ag gluasad gu

elYdbhach a thaobh dhaoine. Chan urrail1n an duine a bhi gu
math a thaobh a' cheud chlar a tha ole a thaobh an dam clar,
"Thoir urram do d' athair agus do d' mhathah'," ann so an

toiseaeh tha aithne "thoir unam;" 'san dara aitc, an reuson

eo-cheangailte l'is a sin, a chum agus gu' m bi do laithean
buan anns an fheamnn a tha an Tighcarna do Dhia toirt dhuit.

1. Anaithnc-thoir urram do d' athail'. Ceisd: Co c a
tha air a ehiallaehadh an so le "athail'~" Freagmdb: 'I.'ha

an t-ainm athail' air a ghabhail a stigh am monm de rathadan
mar neach a bhuineas do eolas-riaghlaidh, <laoinc aosmhOl',

{laoine ann all inbhe gu spioradail, cluine crionna agus athair
a thaobh na feola.

1. An t-a thair a bhuineas do eolas-riaghlaidh no an t-uachdaran.

Is esan atha ir a dhuthaich; buinidh dlla bhi 'na fbear cumail
suas air stuamaehd, agus 'na fear slllach<laehaidh ail' an ole,

'na athair do' 11 bhantraeb agus do' n dillcachdan; b' amhlaidh
mar sin a hIla lob 'na atlmir mal' all Cnill. :"xjx., ] n. " BiJa

mi am athnir do na bochdaibh; ngus a' clluis nnch b' nithlle
dhomh, rannsaieh mi mach." Agus mal' tha breitheamhan

talmhaidh nail athraichean, agus gu h-uraidh an l'igh, a tha
'na chcann nil' na h-uaehdarain, a tha 'na athair a bhuineas
do eolas-riaghlaidh, (Political father), tha e air a shuidheachadh

mar a tha ghrian am measg nan l'eultan as luglm. Abraidh

an Sgriobtuir ri righrean-" athraichean." Isa. xlix, 23-" Agus
bithidh righrean 'nan oideachan-altruim dhuit." Is coil' dhaibh

an iochdarain altrum ann an diadhachd, le reachdan agus
laghannan matha, agus an arach ann an s1th agus ann an

Baoibhreas. Is amhluidh sin bha Daibhidh, Heseciah, Iosidh,

Constantine, agus Theodosius 'nan oideachan-altruim do' n
i-sluagh. Is sona an sluaghi aig am bheil a leithid de oideachan

altruim a tha thoirt a leithid de chomhfhurtachan solasach
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do 'n cloinn. Feumaidh urram a bhi air a thoirt do 'n leithid

sin de athraichean; oil' (1). Tha an t-aite a bJmineas dhaibh

ag agradh unam. Shuidhich Dia a leithid sin de athraichean

riaghlaidh air son gu'n gleidheadh iad riaghailt agu~ co-chordadh

anns an rioghachd, agus gu bacadh a chuir air troimh-cheile

a dh' fhaodadh eirigh anns an staid (Breith. xvii. 6). An.

uail' nach robh l'igh an Israel l'inn gach fear a' ni sin a bha

ceart 'na shUilean fein (Gnath. xxx. 27). (2). Shuidhich Dia

righl'ean ann an ionadan-arda chum agus gu'n deanadh iad

cemtas mar a tha claidheamh 'nan laimh, a chomharrachadh

a mach an curnhachd, is amhlaidh sin a tha slait-shuaicheantas

'nan laimh 'na h-sharnhladh air ceartas. Tha e ail' a radh

mu Mharcus Am'elius an t-Iompail'e, gu'n do chuil' e ail' leth

aon uair a' thide gus an cluinneadh e gearan an dream a bha

ail' an saruchadh. Tha l'ighl'ean a' suidheachadh breitheamhan

mar cheruban mu n l'igh-chaithir air son a bhi comh-roinn

ceartas. Tlw unam ri thoirt do no h-athraichean-l'iaghlaidh

so-" thoir UJTam do' n righ" (1. Pead. ii. 17). Agus tha

an t-un'am so ri bhi ail' a tha'i9beanadh ann a bhi toiTt urram

dhdaibh 'nam pearsachan agus gu siobhalta a' striochdadh do 'n

laghannan co fada agus' a tha an laghannan a' cordadh agus

co-shinte ri lagh Dhe. Feumar a bhi ag urnuigh air son

righrean' oil' is e sin paid de 'n UTram that sinn a toirt dhaibh,

1. Tim. ii. 1, 2. " Tha mi ag ial'midh uime sin roimh na h-uile

nithean gu'n deanar athchuinge, urnuighean, eader-ghuidhe, agus

bncth-buidhcachais air son na h-uile dhnoillr' nil' son J'igln'c:1il

agus air son na h-uille tha ann an nghdanas chum gu'n caith

sinn ar beatha gu foisllf'ach agus gu siochail anns an uile

dhiadhachd agus chiatachd." Feumaidh silln a bhi ag urnuigh

air son l'ighrean, gu' n deanadh unam a chuir ona chum agus

gu'm biodh iad 'nam bcannachd agus mar an iochdarain, gu'm

bitheramaid a' sealbhachadh comhfhurhm siosgeul na sithe, agus

sith an! t-soisgeil. De cho sona aglls a bha rioghachadh Numa

Pompilills 'n uair a bha na elaidhcan ail' an tionndadh gu

coltair agus an uair a rinn an seillean a fiead ann an dogad-cinn

:m t-saighdeir!
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2. Tha ari. seann athair a tha urramach air son seannaois, Big
am bheil a chia;bhan liatha air an samhlachadh ri fluraichean

gealla na erao1bh almoin. 'Ecles. x. ii., 5.

T,ha athraichean ann air son an aois aig am bheil preasan na

h-aois air am bathais agus air am bheil striochan na seann aois

ri fhaicinn air an gruaidh. Tha urram ri thoirt do na

h-athr.aichean sin. Lev. xix., 32. " An lathair a chinn leith
-eiridh tu suas agus bheir thu urram do ghnuis an duine aosda,
agus bieagal do Dhe ort, is mise an Tighearna." Tha unam
sra,idh ri thoirt do na h-athraichean a tha 'nan athrai0hean chan

,e mhain ann an aois, adl ann an diadhachd, aig am bh~il an
:anaman fo bhlath na diadhachd 'n uair a ohios an cuirp a' cnamh

as. ',se sealladh beannaichtc a tha ann ri fhaicinn, earrach nan

gras ann am foghar na seann aois-faicinn daoine cromadh a' dh'
ionnsuidh na h-uaigh gidheadh a' gleidheadh faile cubbraidh an

:aideachaidh. ',s iad sin na daoine aig am bheil an cinn leith air
:an crUlladh le fireantachd agus a tha airidh air an tuiHeadh

urram; 's tha urram ri thoirt dhaibh, chan ann a mhain mar
8hc:1I1n innealan maiscach ach mar an ceudna mar eiseimplcire
an ail' diadhachd. Ma rhi thusa seann duine air am bheil eagal
Dhc aig am bheil gras a' dcalrachadh a mach an uair a tha grian

na beatha na,durra dol fodha, 0 thoir onoir dha mar athair le
,bhi toirt unam dha agus a' lcantuinn eiseimplcir.

3. Tha athraichean spioradai'l ann mar a tha aodhaireanagus
teaehdairean. Is iad sin innealan na h-ath-bhreith. 1. Cor. iv., 15.
Oir ged bhiodh deich mile luchd-teagaisg agaibh ann an Criosd.,

gidheadh chan 'eil agarbh moran athra.ichean; oil' ~mn an Tosa

'Criosd, ghin mise sibh troimh 'n t-soisgeil. The urram ri ibhi airr
-a thoirt do na h-athraichean spioraclail (1) a thaobh an clreuchcl;
ge b'c air bi·th ciamar tha am pearsachan, tha an dreuchd

UlTaanac·h. Is iacl teachdairean Tighneama nan sluagh. Tha
iad nan luchcl-foillsichidh air Dia fein (H. Cor. v. 20) "A nis

is teachclaircan sinnc air son Chriosd."

Bha Tosa Criood de'n ghairm a bha so, bha obair agus ughdarras
air ill, son aige bho neamh (Eoin viii. 18), agus tha so a' crUnadh
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gairm dreuehd na ministrealaehd le urram. (2) Is coil' urrMn a
thoirt do na ministearan sin a tha nan aithraiehean spioradail, air
sgath an abrach: tha iad a' teaehd mareholuman le meanglan

a' chroinn-ola nam beul, tha iad a searmonachadh " deagh sgeoil
na h-sithe :" is e an obail' anaman a thearnadh. Chan 'cil aig
dreu0hdan eile aeh gnothaeh a dheanamh r.i anaman dhaoine.

Is e an obair, braighdcan sllioradail ath-cheannach, a
thionndadh dhaoine 0 ehumhaehd Shatain gu Dia" Gnh. 26, 18.
Is e Rn obair solus a thoirt dha1bhsan a tha 'nan suidhe ann an.
sgailo a' bhais agus thoirt orm soillseachadh mar reultan ann
an rioghachd neimh. Foumar urram a thoirt .do na h-athraiehean
spioradail sin air sgath an oibro agus is coil' an urram so a,"

n00hdadh an tri rathadan. (1). An a bhi toirt urram dha.rbh
(1. Tes, v. 12, 13).

Agus guidheamaid oirbh, a bhraithre, aithne bhi agaibh air an

dream a tha saothraehadh 'n ur mcasg agus a tha os ur ceann 'san

Tighearn agus a tha 'g ur comhlairleacha.c1h. Agus mens m6r
ll. bhi agaihh dhiubh ann an gradh air son an oi,brc. Bithibh

siochail 'n ur measg fein. Feumaidh mi aideachadh gu robh
caithe-beatha maslaeh cuid do mhinistcircan 'na aobhar oilbheim
gle mh6r agus rinn iad tareuis air iobairt an Tighearna (1. Sam.
ii. 17). Ann an cuid do aitean de' n tiro B'eiginn do' n'lobha1',

a reir allilagha, a bhilean a bhi air an eomhdl1lch; bu choir do>
leithid a dha.oine agus a tha 'nan ainglean a reil' an dreuehd,. aOO·
'nan .Iobhair 'nan caithe-11)eatha am bilean a .chomhdach agus a.

bhi 'nan tosd, Ged nach 'eil cuid toiltinneach air urram,

gidheadh is coil' urram nJ thoirt do na h-aithraichean spioradaiI

~ha dileas agus gur e gniomh an eaithe-beatha a bhi toirt aIJiaIllan
gu Criosd. Thug Obadiah urram do' n fhaidh Eliah,. I. Righ.
xviii. 16. Carson a mheas Dia treubh Lebhi ml1ll' an ceud-ghinY'
Air. iii. 13. Carso~ a thug e qrdugh gu'n iarradh am Prionnsa

eomhairle 0 Dhia tre '11 t-shagart? Air. xxvii. 21.. Carson a.
noch~ an Tighearna le miarbhnil slat Aaroin fo bhlath, gu'n do

thagh e treubh L~bl~i gu hIli 'nam ministeire~n 'na lathairt
Carsoll a ghairm Criosd a chuid abstal 'n·an sdlus do' u t-snoghal't
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'Carson a their e ri uile mhinisteirean "feuch tha mi maille rihh

gu deireadh an t-saoghail?" Direach air son gu'm biodh unam

air a thoirt do na h-aithraichean spioradail sin. Anns an

t-seaml aimsir rinn na h-Eiphitich Toghainn de na righrean 0

mheasg nan sagart. Is fhada bho 'n :dream aig am bheil

smnaintean aotrom mu 'n (lream aig am bheil ughdarras anus

an t-seirbhis naomha, agus tha frithealadh an lathair an

Tighearna, an t-uTram so a thaisbeanadh do na h-athraichean

spioradail. "Biodh aitlme agaibh orrasan," arsa an t-Abstol,

a tha ri saothrachadh 'nul' measg." Is leoir le cuid aithne a

bhi aea air anmhuinneachd mhinistearan agm; gairdea.chas a

dheanamh 'n uair tha 'sam bith aca 'mm aghaidh, ach cha ghlllbh

iad eolas orra ann an seadh an abstoil, air eugal gum biodh aca

ris an tuiHeadh urram a thoirt dhaibh. Gu cinnteach, mur biodh

a' mhinistrea:lachd ann, cha bhiodh fionlios ann, 'se bhiodh ann

;fasach; mur biodh a' mhinistrealachd cha bhiodh araon ordugih

a' bhaistidh no na suipearach agaibh-bhiodh sibh mur luchd

uichaidh; "'s ann tre eisdeachd thig creidimh; agus ciamar a

chluinneas iad gun searmonaiche (Rom. x. 14). . (2). Thugaibh

urram do na ministearan, na h-aithrichean spioradail, ann a bhi

a 'tagradh air an son, ann a bhi sguabadh air falbh na sgainnealan

agus cul-chiUineadh a thlt gu mi-eucorach air an cur as an leth,

1. Tim. v. 19. Bha righ Constantine toirt urr!lim mOl' do'n

mhinistrealachd-chuir e dion OTra; cha leughadh €I na casaidean

naimhdeiJIa, tha air an toirt d 'a ionnsuidh 'nan aghaidh, aeh 'sann

a chuireadh a iad anns an teine. Am bheil na ministearan a

fosgladh am beoil ann an urnuigh ri Dis air do snon-sa agus am

fosgladh am beoil ann 'tm urnuigh'ri Diu air do shon-sa agus am

iad a saothrachadh air son thusa a gMeidhadh 0 dhol a dh 'ifril1D

,gu'm buineadh a dhuitsa bhi saothrachadh air son iadsan a

saothrachadh air son t-anam-sa thearnadh, 'bhuineadh e dhuitsa

an diu a choimhead. (3). Thoir urram dhaibh ann a ,bhi

gcilleadh dha' n teagasg. 'Se so an t-uTram as m6tha as urrainn

dhuit a chuir umhlaehd do 'n teagasg. Tha an neach sin It toirt

urram do'n mhinistrealachd a thl1. chan e mhUin 'na £hear
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msdea.chd ach. 'nil. fhear leantuinn an fhQcail. Mar tha eas

umhlachd cur maslaclh as leth na mhinistrealachcl, tha umhlachd

ag cur unam orra. Tha an t-abstal ag rMh gur e na

Teslllonial1aich a chrim, 1. Tes. 2, 19.

Ciocl crun aT n-aoibhneis~ Nach e sihhse. 'Se e sluagh sin a

too soirbheachail, rrun a' mhinisteir. An uair a tha cruth

athanaclhaclh air a dheanamh leis an Spiorad Naomh tha an

gniomh deanta, ael1 'nuair a thig an sluagh a dh' eisdeachd an

fhocail gu h-ualibhreach, agus a bhios iad air an irioslachadh, tha

iad a tighinn gU talmhaidh, ach tha iad a' falbh gu spioradail, tha
iad a' tighinn mal' tllajnig Naaman a dh' ionn,:;uidh Iordain 'nil.

lo'bhair, aell tha iad a' falbh air an leigheas; tha so 'nil. ouair

do' n mhinistrealachd, n. Cor. 3, 1, " am bheil feum agaillll, mar

aig dream araidh, air litriehl'an 1ll01aidh~" Ged a dli' fheumadh

ministearan eile litriehean-molaidh, gidheadh chan fheumadh Pol
a' h-a0l1 oil', an uair a chluinneadh daoine umhlarhd nan

Corintianach air oibreachdh annta le seal'monachadh an wbstail,

bu le6ir so 'na theisteanas dha, gu' n do bheannaidl Dill. a

shaothair. Bha na Corintianaich 'nan onoir mol' gu leoir dhasan

b' iadsan a theisteannas. Chan urrainn dhuibh onoir as mu a

thoirt do bhur n-athraichean spioraclait, nil. bhi a' soirbheachadh

fo 'm ministrealachd agus a' brathachadh air na searmonan e
shearmonaichl'a~ iad.

Hi leantuinn.

Literary Notices.
SMALL BOOKS FOR 'rBE CJlI LUH.ii:N.-Messrs. John Ritchic,
publishers, Kilmarnock, are issuing a series of booklets on Bible

Animals and Birds at the reml1rkably cheap price of one prnny.
'1'hese booklets are well illustrated and call nttention to what

the Bible says about animals and birds mentioned in the sncred
volume. Those in search of interesting reading for young

children might find here ,;omething to meet their needs.
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THE KING'S HIGHWAY by C. H. SPURGEON. Glasgow: Picker-

ing & Inglis. Price, Is. net.

This excellently produced and printed book of a few of the

sermons of the famous Baptist preacher, C. H. Spurgeon, is

a marvel of cheapness. The book contains seven sermons in

Spurgeon's simple, attractive style. In this, the centenary of

his birth, a number of the publishing houses are issuing some

of his sermons and books and thus keeping his memory fresh

and green.

Cumha do'n Urramach Niall Camshron le Niall Mac Phail.

Glasgow: 27a Cadogan Street. Price 6d.

We have received a copy of the above from Mr. Macphail.

The Lament reads well in Gaelic. It has a foreword by the

Rev. J ames Macleod, Greenock, and an English translation by

a friend. The Lament will make its appeal to many in the

Church who can read Gaelic, especially to the St. Jude's
congregation.

Notes and Comments.
Facts Contradicting Statements.-One hears time and

again statements made which have such an air of probability

that they are accepted by unthinking persons as if they were

based on the solid rock of truth. But a careful examination

of these statements often reveals that they are the fruit of

i,gnorance and made by those who are greater simpletons thaJl

they get credit for. Take for instance the statement that

Calvinism, because of its inculcation of tIle sovereignity of God,

has enslaved the minds of men and destroyed the impulse of

human effort. The wholl' facts of history give the lie to that

statement for the nations that accepted Calvinistic teaching were

foremost in the fight for civil and religious liberty. Again,

it has been said the Bihle, especially the Old Testament, because

of its records of certain sins, etc., is not a suitable book to

improve the morals of the people, especially, the young. Ask
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the missionaries faced with the awful degradations of heathenism
if that monstrous lie is true and they will tell you the Bible
ever had a heavenly, upli.fting effect upon those who received
it. It is quite common now-a-days to say tllat those who
seek to keep to God's laws are intolerant. Recently an
Inverness hotel keeper expressed his fear of "the monster of
intolerance." "Vho have been the most intolerant in the history
of our country' "Vas it those who feared God or those who
erred nothing for Him Of History has answered that question
with no uncertain voice. Believers in the sanctity of the Lord's
Day have been described as kill-joys, apostles of gloom, and
men who arc out to crush all enjoyment in life. Let the real
facts speak. Who are doing most to kill real joy and crush
it out of human lives' Is it not those whose chief joys are
like the crackling of thorns under a pot-whose greatest joys
leave only useless ashes behind? Is this the joy of those who
fear the Lord and seck to keep His commandments?

The Bible.-Some time ago Lord Raglan attacked the Old
T,estament as a book that should 110t be taught as it would
familiarise people with acts of cruelty and incul<:ate lust for
blood. Dr. Neatby answered him effectively in 'The Chrigtian.

"Many years ago," says Dr. Neatby, "Miss GonIon Cumming
wrote a book entitled At Home in Fiji. In thi<:; she said:
l It is only forty years since the missionaries landed, and
already they have \von over to the new religion of peace and
love upwards of a hundred thousand ferocious cannibals.'
And what was the mighty weapon in their miracle-working
hands' The Bible. Not a truncated or expurgated Bible,
but the Bible. In the autobiography of Dr. John G. Paton,
the Apostle of the New Hebrides, a book that may be commended
to any who doubt the beneficent power of the Bible and the
Christian faith, there is an unforgettable passage in which
.Dr. Paton describes his first communion service on Aniwa, the
island that he won for Christ: 'At the moment when I put
the bread and wine into those dark hands, once stained with the
blood of cannibalism, but now stretched out to receive and
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-partake the emblems and seals of the Redeemer's love, I hall
.a foretaste of the joy of glory that well-nigh broke my heart

to pieces.' And the instrument of his mighty achievement in
.changing violent and bloody cannibals into kind and gentle

Christians was the Bible, whole and undivided. Lord Raglan
may make his mind easy. The Bible will do the children no

harm. It will never be a will-o'-the-wisp to turn aside the
rising generation into the bogs of ruthless violence and the
lust of blood; but it will be, as for nineteen centuries it has

been, a lamp to the feet and a light to the path, guiding
them into those paths of righteous peace that shine more and

more unto the perfect day."

An Extraordinary Decision. - This deeision recently
1tnnounced by the Traffic Commissioners gives permlssloll

to bus companies to run excursions on the Sabbath. All
the northern counties, viz., Nairn, Inverness, Ross,

Sutherland and Caithness, sent in objections to thl!
running of these buses on the Lord's Day. It is

true that Caithness weakened its position by saying that

they were willing to allow local companies to run excursions
.on the Sabbath but they objected to outside companies invading
the County with excursionists on the Lord's Day. Mr. Riches,

in announcing the decision of the Commissioners, must surely

have felt the need for his apologia for the decision of the Com
missioners that the services of the excursion Sabbath buses were
.., desirable or necessary in the public interest." The County

.councils have the right of appeal to the Minister of Transport.

The decision from that quarter may be taken for granted but

-that, we trust, will not be the end of the matter.

A Criticism of the foregoing Decision frQlll an Unex
-peeted Quarter.-There are important questions involved ill
the decision of the Traffic Commissioners. From an unexpected

.quarter-the Evening News (Glasgow)-we cull the following

-<lomments: "It would be difficult to say just how far the
.official objections represented majority opinion among the people

..of these counties, but the assumption must be that the objectors
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did speak for the bulk of their constituents. If so, we have

here a case in which an unwelcome invasion is being thrust

upon a considerable section of the community by force of an

alien law; one in which external opiniot'l is backed by the

force of that law; and one by which the civil law overrides

scruples essentially religious. The objectors may

still appeal to the Minister of Transport, but the validity of

the religious objection is no more likely to be recognised ill

that quarter than by the Commissioners on the spot.

We may think what we please about what is called Sabba

tarianism, but we cannot deny that the objectors are left with

a grievance. The Act speaks of 'public interest,' but are the

public interests of the five counties not as great as those of

the 'Sunday' invaders ~ And must religion always bow t(}

the law~" We quote this comment not because we regard the'

general attitude of the Evening News on the Sabbath question

as praiseworthy but to show that in circles not recognised as

strictly Sabbatarian there is the recognition that conscientious

religious opinions are being over-ridden with a high hand.

Roman Catholic Population in Scotland.-The Spectator
(Dec. 22, 1933) gives a conspicuous place, says the Bulwark~

to an article on the Roman Church in Scotland, by T. B.

Simpson. He points out that the population of Scotland

to-day is about 4i millions, and that the Roman Catholics,

according to the estimate of their Archbishop Mackintosh, of

Glasgow, number between 550,000 and 600,000. Scotland, of

course, is predominantly Presbyterian by profession. The

Church of Scotland has 1,280,514 communicants, 370,125 Sabbath

School pupils, and 2720 charges. But the Romanist population

in thc inJustrial centres is growing. In all Scotland there

are between 700 and 800 priests. In Glasgow and neighbour

hood, the Spectator remarks, the names of priests tell their own

talc, there being "numerous Bradys, Boyles, Doyles, Kellys,

Murphys, Sweeneys, with O's and Mc's of every variety."

There are in Scotland 450 chapels, 273 missions, 88 religious

houses, and 219 congregational schools. There werc 13,705
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confirmations in 1930, 19,249 in 1931, of which 9,341 took place
in the Glasgow archiepiscopate. We trust the prophecy of
the writer in the Spectator will fail of fulfilment, where he says:
"In another generation it is anticipated that (Roman) Catholic
voters will actually be in the majority in Glasgow."

Scottish Protestant Ratepayers Helping the Church
of Rome.-Mr. Daniel Barker, J.P., ex-Provost of Stirling, who
has kept himself well informed on the Scottish Education
question, has written to the Glasgow Herrald (Jan. 17) on the
unfairness of the Scottish Education Act of 1918. He says
the Roman Catholic schools before this Act received grants from
the National Exchequer which very often enabled the schools
to be run practically free of cost to the Roman Catholic
authorities. "I have had correspondence," Mr. Barker writes,
"with the Secretary of State for Scotland on this very point.
In order to compare the expenditure made by voluntary school
managers prior to the passing of the 1918 Act with the ex
penditure made by Education Authorities as a result of the
transfer to them of the voluntary schools, I asked him to give
me a note of the amount expended on teachers' salaries (which
form the largest part of educational expenditure), and this is
the information I obtained :-' The total expenditure on salaries
of teachers in voluntary schools conducted under the day-school
code in 1918 was £335,052. It may be taken that, roughly,
£300,000 will represent the proportion applicable to Roman
Catholic schools. The· teachers' salary bill for the year ending
March 31, 1932, for the transferred Roman Catholic schools, is
estimated approximately at £822,000.' Now, it is from these
and other figures that it is ascertained that the sum of £2,500,000
is spent annually in carrying out the conditions of Section 18
of the Act. It is mounting up to such an extent that out of
an annual grant of £6,000,000 the whole will soon be swallowed
up by the Roman Catholic demands." Mr. Barker says that
" the Roman Catholic teachers, previous to 1918, were on starva
tion wages, and most of the Roman Catholic schools were in a
condition of slumdom. Yet, when the Education Authorities
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had to purchase these schools- they were compelled to pay most
exorbitant prices, while huge rents had to be paid for such
schools as were leased." Section 18 of the 1918 Education
Act must be repealed, Mr. Barker maintains, "if Scotland is
to regain her nationality." He adds an interesting piece of
information about the Churches and the 1918 Act: "I wrote,"
he says, "to the Clerks of the Assemblies in Edinburgh, asking'
for information as to what action the Assemblies in 1918 took
regarding Section 18 when the Bill was before the country, and
I received a reply stating that no action was mentioned in the
Assembly records as having been taken either by the Church
of Scotland or by the United Free Church of Scotland." In
1918, of course, the Great War swallowed up other interests,
but the neglect of the Churches in the matter of that Act is
being smartly paid for, and to get relief now will be like
removing a mountain. Nevertheless, justice and fair play
demand legislative remedy.-Bulwark.

Church Notes.
Communions.-March-First Sabbath, Ullapool; second,

Portree and Ness; third, Finsbay; fourth, Kinlochbervie and
North Tolsta. April-First Sabbath, Stoer, Portnalong; second,
Lochgilphead; third, Greenock; fourth, Glasgow; fifth, Wick.
May-First Sabbath, Kames and Oban; second, Dumbarton;
third, Edinburgh. June-First Sabbath, Applecross, Tarbert
(Harris), Coigach; second, Shieldaig; third, Helmsdale, Loch
canon, Glendale and Dornoch; fourth, Gairloch and Inverness.

To Conveners of Standing Committees of the Synod.
-Conveners are reminded that by last Synod's finding these
reports are to be in the hands of the Clerk of Synod not less
than one calendar month before meeting of Synod so that they
may be printed and issued with the agenda.

To Whom it may concern.-Our General Treasurer has
suggested that a remin.der be inserted in the Magazine that
acknowledgments of contributions, etc., to congregational fund;;
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are not, according to a Synod finding, to be inserted in the

Magazine. This is considered necessary in view of the fact

that of late this rule is being overlooked. The Synod's finding

does not apply to anonymous contributions to congregational

fund::; nOLo to money received for congregational building funds.

Acknowledgment of Donations.
Mr. John Grant, 4 Millburn Road, Inverness, General

Treasurer, acknowledges with grateful thanks the following

donations :-
Sustentation Fund.-Mrs. CF., Kirkbuddo, Forfar, 15s; Mrs

H. ~;.. Fort Willia~, Ontario, lIs 7d; A Perthshire Adherent,
£1; MISS M. G., AVlemore, 12s.

Jewish and Foreign Missions.-Mrs MeD., Westminster, Orange
Free State, South Africa, 16s; A Perthshire Adherent, 15s; J.
McL., Loon River, Sask., Canada, lIs 6d; Miss M. G., Aviemore,
8s; .. M," Lochinver, £1; Anon, Comrie, £1; A Friend, Gairloch,
14s; B. K. T., £2; Mrs C, Maryhill, Glasgow, per Mr D. Young,
8 Ardgowan Terrace, £1; Anon, Lochinver postmark, lOs; Van
couver Congregation, 1st Collection of the year, £10; Vancouver
Sabbath School, £10, per Mr Hugh Mackay.

Aged and Infirm Ministers' and Widows' and Orphans' Fund.
A Perthshire Adherent, 55.

College Fund.-A Perthshire Adherent, Ss.
General Building Fund.-Mrs I. M., Dalchreichart, Glenmoris-

ton, 10s.
Home Mission Fund.-Perthshire Adherent, 5s.
Colonial Mission.-Perthshire Adherent, 55.
Organisation Fund.-Perthshire Adherent, 55; Mr H. Maekay,

Vancouver-balance of Deputy's expenses, £40.
Winnipeg Church Fund.-Rev. E. M., Inverness, lOs.
The following lists have been sent in for publication ;
ApplecroS& Manse Building Fund.-Mr John MacAu1ay,

Missionary, acknowledges with grateful thanks the following
donations :-Two Well-wishers, Glasgow, £1; J. McL., Vancouver,
$5; Collecting Card, Staffin Congregation, £12 13s. The follow
ing per Mr M. Gillanders :-Rev. D. M. M., Portree, £1; Friend,
Skye, lOs; A. G., Dingwall, 10s; Collecting Card, per Miss Gordon,
Innes Street, Inverness, £3 15.

Islivig and Breanish (Stornoway) Mission House Fund.-Rev.
R. McInnes, Dig, acknowledges with sincere thanks the following
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donations :-Mrs M. M., Applecross, IOs; Miss M. McL., Glen
moriston, IOs.

Tallisker (Skye) Manse Building Fund.-Mr James R. MacRae,
Carbost, acknowledges with sincere thanks the following-Mrs
MeD., Portrec, IOs; Mrs M., Portree, 4s; J. McL., 6 Fiscovaig,
lOs, per Mr J. McIntyre.

Uig (Stornoway) Manse Building Fund.-Rev. R. McInnes, Uig,
acknowledges with grateful thanks the following donations:
Mrs MeD., Stoney Field, £2; Mrs K. IMcI., 18 Breasclete, IOs;
N. M., 37 Breasclete, 10s.

Wick Manse Purchase Fund.-Rev. R. R. Sinclair, acknowledges
with grateful thanks the following donations :-Friend, Stornoway,
Ss; Collecting Card, per Mr Jas. Adamson, Helmsdale, £3 3s 6d.

South African Mission-Clothing Fund.-Mrs Miller, 7 West
Banks Terrace, Wick, acknowledges with sincere thanks the
following donations :-A. M., Inverness, 2s 6d; Isaiah, 58-7, Ss;
Eccles, 9-10, Ss; M. A. MeP., for little boy who led blind woman
to Mission, Ss.

The Magazine.
3s 9d Subscriptions.-M. Gillanders, Applecross; J. McLeod,

Loon River, Saskatoon; Grigor Kemp, East Brae, Cullicudden;
E. Ross, Viewhill, Milton, Kildary; Miss Mary R. McLeod, 24
Queensberry Street, Boston; J. MacKenzie, Ronti, Casper,
Wyoming; Miss E. Mackay, 116 High Street, Grantown; Miss
J. MacKinnon, School House, St. Fillans; Rev. D. R. Macdonald,
F. P. Manse, Tarbert, Harris.

Other Subscriptions.-J.. Thomson, 3 Skigersta, Ness, 4s 9d;
A. S. Hunter, Killen, Avoch, IOs; Capt. D. McIsaac, 18 Cardigan
Terrace, Newcastle, 4s; Mrs Fraser, Kirkbuddo, Forfar, Ss; Miss
M. Martin, Scarista School, S. Harris, 7s 6d; Mrs Begg,
Tiumpan Head Lighthouse, Portnaguran, IOs; John Morrison,
7 Habost, Ness, 8s; Mrs N. Macdonald, 7 Skigersta, Ness, Ss;
H. Vertican, 8 Ellesmere Avenue, Sutton Ings, Hull, Ss; Donald
Livingstone, Milton, Applecross, Ss; Mrs Ross, Blairbuie,
Achiltibuie, 7s 6d; Don. Livingstone, Milton, Applecross, Ss;
Miss B. McLeod, 71 Pinckney Street, Boston, 16s 3d; J. Ross,
1174 Dominion Street, Winnipeg, 3s IOd; Ken. McLeod, The
Gardens, Raasay, lOs; Mrs Campbell, per J. R. Paterson, Altna
cealgach, ·lOs; Mrs H. McKenzie, Linnie Rannoch, Ullapool, 7s;
Miss E. Stewart, Linnie Rannoch, Ullapool, 7s; Miss M. Mac
kinnon, Gillin, Waternish, 7s 6d; Mrs Macdougall, Madresfield,
Westminster, Orange Free State, South Africa, 4s.

Free Distribution.-F. Macleod, Park Circus, Glasgow, IOs;
Miss Martin, Scarista School, South Harris, 12s 6d; Mrs Campbell,
per J. Paterson, Altnacealgach, IOs; A Perthshire Adherent, 7s 6d;
J. S. W., IOs 6d.


